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Summary

� Accurate estimates of gamete and offspring dispersal range are required for the under-

standing and prediction of spatial population dynamics and species persistence. Little is known

about gamete dispersal in fungi, especially in lichen-forming ascomycetes. Here, we estimate

the dispersal functions of clonal propagules, gametes and ascospores of the epiphytic lichen

Lobaria pulmonaria.
� We use hierarchical Bayesian parentage analysis, which integrates genetic and ecological

information from multiannual colonization and dispersal source data collected in a large, old-

growth forest landscape.
� The effective dispersal range of gametes is several hundred metres to kilometres from

potential paternal individuals. By contrast, clonal propagules disperse only tens of metres, and

ascospores disperse over several thousand metres.
� Our study reveals the dispersal distances of individual reproductive units; clonal propagules,

gametes and ascospores, which is of great importance for a thorough understanding of the

spatial dynamics of ascomycetes. Sexual reproduction occurs between distant individuals.

However, whereas gametes and ascospores disperse over long distances, the overall rate of

colonization of trees is low. Hence, establishment is the limiting factor for the colonization of

new host trees by the lichen in old-growth landscapes.

Introduction

Dispersal is a process of fundamental importance for the spatial
dynamics, evolution and migration of populations (Bullock et al.,
2002; Kokko & L�opez-Sepulcre, 2006). For many species, habi-
tats are naturally or anthropogenically fragmented, and popula-
tions of species with poor dispersal ability may become isolated.
Because isolation decreases the chance of re-colonization in habi-
tat patches after local extinction (Hanski, 1999), species with
poor dispersal ability may go extinct from entire landscapes
(Hanski, 1999; Thomas, 2000).

Dispersal between habitat patches requires a dispersal mode
which enables the crossing of unsuitable habitats. In sessile organ-
isms, dispersal is restricted to the reproductive phase. Many of
these species can reproduce both clonally and sexually. Some
ascomycete moulds (including Aspergillus and Cladosporium) can
be dispersed over hundreds of kilometres with massive amounts
of conidia (small clonal propagules) suited for wind dispersal
(Lacey, 1996). They are also amongst the most abundant fungal
diaspores in the air (Lacey, 1996). In general, however, clonal

reproduction produces fairly large diaspores which enhances
short-distance dispersal, whereas sexual reproduction produces
small diaspores enhancing long-distance dispersal (Tackenberg,
2003; Scheidegger & Werth, 2009; Werth et al., 2014). These
two dispersal modes with different propagule sizes and resulting
dispersal distances have large effects on local population growth,
pattern and rate of spatial spread, metapopulation dynamics and
genetic diversity (Snyder & Chesson, 2003; Soons & Ozinga,
2005; Zhang & Zhang, 2007; Marco et al., 2011; Johansson
et al., 2012). However, the success of sexual dispersal also
depends on the availability of breeding partners, either by direct
contact between neighbouring individuals or thanks to the dis-
persal of mobile gametes.

The dispersal range of propagules and gametes is still poorly
known in most ascomycetes. These fungi have evolved different
modalities of sexual reproduction (Debuchy et al., 2010; Taschen
et al., 2016). One modality is similar to pollination in vascular
plants – by mating of a female cell with male gametes (Bistis,
1981; Bultman & White, 1988; Kohn, 1993; Healy et al., 2013).
Although the process of mating is well known in several non-
lichenized fungi (Bistis, 1981; Coppin et al., 2005; Fleissner
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et al., 2005, 2009; Taschen et al., 2016), knowledge of the disper-
sal of gametes remains rudimentary in ascomycetes, including
lichenized species.

Lichen-forming ascomycetes provide the valuable opportunity
to increase our understanding of the dispersal of propagules and
gametes in fungi. The epiphytic lichen Lobaria pulmonaria rep-
resents an excellent and well-investigated model system (Schei-
degger & Werth, 2009; Belinch�on et al., 2017). Lichen-forming
ascomycetes form a perennial, complex symbiotic association of
fungi (mycobiont) and photosynthetic green algae and/or
cyanobacteria (photobionts). Lichen-forming ascomycetes dis-
perse with sexually produced ascospores and/or by clonal
propagules. In many cases, clonal propagules of lichen-forming
ascomycetes are relatively large symbiotic structures which facili-
tate co-dispersal of the symbionts (Dal Grande et al., 2012),
such as soredia, isidia and thallus fragments, which do not reach
far owing to their size (Bailey, 1966; Heinken, 1999; B€udel &
Scheidegger, 2008). Alternatively, they consist of only one sym-
biont (aposymbiosis), such as hormogonia (cyanobacterial pho-
tobionts) or conidia (mycobiont). The haploid lichen-forming
fungus L. pulmonaria is a good model of lichen dispersal because
it reproduces both clonally and sexually (Scheidegger & Werth,
2009) and is self-incompatible (Singh et al., 2012, 2015). As a
sessile, perennial lichen, L. pulmonaria lends itself well to disper-
sal and population studies. Population studies are difficult in
most non-lichenized ascomycetes, where individuals persist in
the form of mycelia, but are visible only when they produce
(ephemeral) fruiting bodies. As in many fungi, sexual reproduc-
tion by (aposymbiotic) ascospores of the mycobionts requires
preliminary mating, and both self-incompatible and self-mating
systems have been reported (Honegger et al., 2004; Honegger &
Zippler, 2007). Although not all details of the sexual reproduc-
tion of lichen-forming ascomycetes have been described, it has
been hypothesized that typically it follows the same lines as fre-
quently reported for non-lichenized fungi, that is through the
fusion between a small gamete (a spermatium) and a receptive
hypha (the trichogyne) (Honegger, 1984; Culberson et al.,
1988; Zoller et al., 1999; Sanders, 2014). After fertilization,
dikaryotic hyphae induce the development of fruiting bodies, in
which the meiotic ascospores are formed. L. pulmonaria pro-
duces bacteria-sized conidia (also called microconidia) (Smith
et al., 2009). As these structures rarely germinate (Vobis, 1977),
they are generally considered as male gametes involved in
fertilization (Honegger & Scherrer, 2008).

As lichen-forming ascomycetes are sessile organisms, the
male gametes must be transported from a donor to a recipi-
ent individual for fertilization to occur. So far, evidence con-
cerning the dispersal distances of lichen (and ascomycete)
gametes is limited. Two studies found short-distance dispersal
over centimetres (Culberson et al., 1988, 1993), and a third
reported distances over a hundred metres (Keller & Scheideg-
ger, 2016). Two studies have reported dispersal distances for
male gametes in ascomycetes. In truffles, the dispersal distance
of male gametes is extremely short, and matings mainly occur
among offspring from the same fruiting body (Taschen et al.,
2016). In a wood-decaying ascomycete, male gametes

dispersed over distances up to 36 m (Guidot et al., 2003).
The male gametes in lichens form a slimy mass oozing out
from the producing structure (pycnidia) during wet condi-
tions. As this slimy mass does not appear to lend itself to
wind dispersal, male gametes have been hypothesized to be
dispersed by rain-splash (Culberson et al., 1988; Honegger &
Scherrer, 2008), insectivorous birds, squirrels or invertebrate
species, such as hymenopteran and dipteran insects or slugs
(Keller & Scheidegger, 2016).

The aim of this study was to fit the mathematical func-
tions describing the dispersal of clonal propagules, gametes
and ascospores of the lichen-forming ascomycete
L. pulmonaria (Peltigerales). We used the hierarchical Bayesian
parentage analyses proposed by Moran & Clark (2011) which
integrate genetic and ecological data. This joint estimation of
dispersal range for the three dispersal units was based on 37
colonization events detected on trees re-surveyed 10 yr after
an initial complete survey of the species in a 2-km2 landscape
(Fig. 1).

Materials and Methods

Model species and field sampling

The basis for the study was a complete survey of aspen (Popu-
lus tremula L.) and goat willow (Salix caprea L.) trees
(n = 11 038) performed in a landscape consisting of c. 20 km2

of old-growth forest in Kuhmo, eastern Finland, during 1997–
1999 (Fig. 1). Aspen and goat willow are host trees of Lobaria
pulmonaria L. (Hoffm.) in the region. The presence/absence of
L. pulmonaria was recorded on these 11 038 host trees (Gu
et al., 2001). During 2007–2010, two further surveys were
conducted. First, we re-surveyed a subset of 3085 host trees
(red dots, Fig. 1) that were unoccupied in the first survey, aim-
ing to find offspring colonization events, that is trees unoccu-
pied in the first survey and occupied in the second survey.
During the 10-yr period, 37 trees had become colonized by a
total of 46 offspring thalli. We collected samples from each of
these 46 thalli. Second, we re-surveyed the 594 potential dis-
persal sources, that is the trees that were found to be occupied
in the first survey (black dots, Fig. 1). These were spread out
across the entire study landscape (Fig. 1). On each of these
594 trees, we sampled thalli after recording the number of
individual thalli and their total cover. Up to three thallus sam-
ples were collected from each tree. If there were three or more
thalli, we sampled the largest one, one thallus situated directly
below it and one on the opposite side of the trunk. By sam-
pling below, we aimed to maximize the chance of capturing
reproduction within the tree as diaspores probably often pour
down the stem. Samples taken from the opposite side of the
tree aimed to maximize the chance of sampling immigration
events as soredia/isidia produced by local thalli probably more
often establish on the same side than on the opposite side of
the stem. The total number of samples was 1131, collected
from 631 trees (37 newly colonized plus 594 dispersal
sources).
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DNA extraction, microsatellite genotyping and population-
genetic analyses

Pieces of the lobe tips of L. pulmonaria, one to two square cen-
timetres in size, were torn to small fragments and lyophilized.
DNA was extracted from the fragments using a Qiagen DNeasy
Plant Kit (Qiagen, Solna, Sweden) following the manufacturer’s
instructions. All samples were genotyped at the following 11 fun-
gal microsatellite loci specific to L. pulmonaria: LPu09, LPu15,
LPu23, LPu25, LPu28 (Walser et al., 2003), LPu37451,
LPu04843, LPu17457, LPu39912, LPu13707 (Werth et al.,
2013) and MS4 (Dal Grande et al., 2012). Two multiplex poly-
merase chain reactions (PCRs) were performed in a reaction vol-
ume of 5 ll each. The first multiplex PCR contained 0.5 ll
genomic DNA (c. 10–50 ng), 100 nM of the primer pair LPu28,
200 nM of the primer pair LPu37451, 250 nM of the primer pair
LPu09, 300 nM of the primer pair LPu25, 500 nM of the primer
pair MS4, as well as 1.5 ll nuclease-free H2O, 2.5 ll TypeIT
Microsatellite PCR Master Mix and TE buffer (0.73 mM
Tris�Cl, 0.073 mM EDTA; Qiagen). The second multiplex
included 100 nM of the primer pairs LPu17457, LPu39912 and
LPu13707, 200 nM of the primer pairs LPu23 and LPu04843,
and 350 nM of the primer pair LPu15. We used the fluorescent
labels VIC, NED, PET and FAM to separate the loci within each
multiplex. The amplification protocol for both multiplex amplifi-
cation reactions began with denaturation at 95°C for 5 min for
activation of the hot-start enzyme, followed by 28 cycles of
denaturation at 95°C for 30 s, annealing at 57°C for 90 s and
extension at 72°C for 30 s. A final extension followed at 60°C for
30 min. All amplification was performed with a thermal cycler
(GeneAmp PCR System 2700, Applied Biosystems, Vienna,
Austria and Nexus Gradient, Eppendorf). The fragment lengths
of the PCR products were determined using a 3730 DNA Ana-
lyzer (Applied Biosystems). Genotyping was performed using
PEAKSCANNER v.2 (Applied Biosystems, Stockholm, Sweden) and
manual editing. One of the 11 loci included in multiplex PCRs,

LPu39912, was excluded from further analyses as it was closely
linked to LPu04843. Two additional loci were excluded
because they did not amplify (LPu37451) or were not poly-
morphic (LPu23). Therefore, the analyses are based on eight
polymorphic microsatellite loci. To ensure correct scoring,
8698 alleles were scored twice. Any alleles that were scored to
different lengths were scored again and corrected. The resulting
data are stored at ECDS with the metadata standard name
ISO 19115:2003 ECDS and file identifier 0c792f24-6df9-
4a24-a447-9e43156b4250.

The number of alleles per locus was calculated with
GENEPOP 4.2 (Rousset, 2008). Nei’s unbiased gene diversity
(Nei, 1978) was calculated with ARLEQUIN 3.1 (Excoffier et al.,
2005).

Bayesian estimation of dispersal functions

Datasets Parentage analyses with Bayesian inference were used
to estimate three effective dispersal functions involved in the
reproduction and dispersal of L. pulmonaria. We estimated the
effective dispersal distances of gametes between parents and
between maternal individuals and offspring for both sexual
ascospores and clonal propagules.

To ensure the robustness of our results, several different
approaches were taken to analyse the data. For cases in which sev-
eral samples were taken from the same tree, we used two different
approaches. As a result of clonal dispersal, numerous genetically
identical thalli are often found on the same tree. For this reason,
in the first approach, we considered samples from the same tree
as different individuals if their genotypes were different, and as a
single individual if their genotypes were identical. In one analysis,
we dropped the clones of the same individual which reduced the
number of samples. In this process, 219 clones were dropped.
However, there is a small chance that individuals which have
identical alleles for the analysed markers are not entirely geneti-
cally identical, and could therefore possibly reproduce sexually.

Fig. 1 Trees mapped in the first and second
surveys in the studied old-growth landscape
in Kuhmo, Finland. Grey dots represent trees
non-occupied and black dots represent trees
occupied with Lobaria pulmonaria in the first
survey. Red dots represent trees re-surveyed.
The coordinate of the reference point ‘X’ is
63.881°N, 29.187°E.
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Therefore, in our second approach, we considered samples from
the same tree as different individuals even if their genotypes were
identical – the clone samples were not dropped. These
approaches are termed ‘clones dropped’ and ‘clones not dropped’
in the Supporting Information.

Some of the colonization events by offspring may represent
potential parent thalli that were not detected in the first survey
(Belinch�on et al., 2017), and ignoring this could bias our disper-
sal range estimates. We therefore analysed the data in three dif-
ferent ways (see Supporting Information): In analysis I, with 46
offspring and 866 potential parent thalli among a total of 631
trees, we classified all thalli on trees which were unoccupied by
L. pulmonaria in the first survey, but colonized in the second sur-
vey, as offspring. However, it is also well known that a propor-
tion of occupied trees are erroneously recorded as unoccupied,
4.4% in this study system (Belinch�on et al., 2017). In analyses II
and III, we accounted for imperfect detection and classified some
of these individuals as potential parents instead of offspring. In
analysis II, we reclassified some of the 46 offspring as, instead,
potential parent thalli; we specifically reclassified colonized trees
with more than one thallus and trees with a total thallus cover
higher than 50 cm2 as potential parents. This dataset consisted of
13 offspring and 899 parent thalli. In analysis III, we ignored
whether the trees had been colonized between the two surveys.
We only used the total cover and number of L. pulmonaria thalli
on each tree as a basis for the determination of whether an indi-
vidual was an offspring or a potential parent. Specifically, trees
with a maximum of one thallus and cover of < 40 cm2 were clas-
sified as offspring, whereas all thalli on trees with > 40 cm2 of
cover or more than one thallus were considered as potential par-
ents. In addition, thalli on trees which were dead or had < 100%
bark cover were never considered as offspring as there is a risk of
thalli falling off from trees when the bark begins to fall off or
decompose. This can result in only a small thallus remaining on
a tree. The analysis III data consisted of 774 potential parent
thalli and 24 offspring. In addition to the 219 dropped clones,
114 samples were removed from the dataset. The choice of the
40- and 50-cm2 thresholds was based on the plotted distributions
of thalli cover and thalli numbers per tree (not shown). We also
compared the number of colonization events with the coloniza-
tion rate estimated for a nearby landscape (Belinch�on et al.,
2017); the choice of a thallus cover that was too low resulted in
unrealistically few colonization events and of one that was too
high resulted in unrealistically many colonization events.

Dispersal models fitted We analysed the data using a modelling
approach similar to that of Moran & Clark (2011) but tailored
to the current system. The aim was to fit the dispersal function
of the species, that is the probability that the dispersal unit
deposits at a location at least at distance x from its source. This is
not the probability of establishment. The dispersal function also
allowed us to present the probability density function (PDF),
that is the probability that a dispersal unit deposits between any
two distance values. This probability is given by the integral of
the PDF between these two values.

In this model, we assumed that each offspring resulted from
either clonal propagation (with probability c) or sexual
reproduction (with probability 1� c). The possibility of selfing
was excluded, as this does not occur in the self-incompatible
model species. As a heterothallic ascomycete, L. pulmonaria is
hermaphroditic and bears two mating types, and individuals of
one mating type can only mate with those of the opposite type
(Singh et al., 2012). We assumed that any two individuals from
the parent generation were equally likely to represent compatible
mating types. For our study area, the spatial distribution of mat-
ing types in L. pulmonaria was unknown. In fact, the mating
types do not influence parameter estimation, as all pairs of par-
ents have the same probability of being of compatible type. This
is true even in the case of skewed frequencies of mating types, as
long as they are evenly distributed in space in the same skewed
ratio. However, local clonal dispersal is likely to lead to spatial
aggregation of mating types, and this has indeed been reported
for L. pulmonaria (Singh et al., 2015). With regard to our model,
such spatial aggregation would mean that we would underesti-
mate the effective dispersal range of male gametes, because indi-
viduals of opposite mating type would be further away from each
other, on average, than expected under a random spatial distribu-
tion. Thus, our estimate of the dispersal range of male gametes
was conservative and the range could thus be longer.

We indexed the offspring using o. We denoted by pomf the
probability that the genotype of the individual o would result
from reproduction between a potential maternal m and a
potential paternal individual f. To calculate pmf , we denoted
the measured genotypes for the offspring, maternal and pater-
nal individuals for locus i by Aoi, Ami and Afi , respectively.
We denoted by qomi and qofi the probabilities that the maternal
individual m and the paternal individual f had the same
microsatellite multilocus genotype in locus i as the offspring
genotype. To compute qomi , we denoted the genotyping error
probability by ɛ, and noted that there are the following four
possibilities:
1 The maternal individual and the offspring are genotyped
correctly, with probability (1� ɛ)2 = 1� 2ɛ + ɛ2.
2 The maternal genotype is correct, but the offspring genotype is
not, with probability ɛ(1� ɛ) = ɛ� ɛ2.
3 The offspring genotype is correct, but the maternal genotype is
not, with probability ɛ(1� ɛ) = ɛ� ɛ2.
4 The offspring and maternal genotypes are both erroneous,
with probability ɛ2.

If an allele was genotyped erroneously, or if it was not geno-
typed at all, we assumed that the true allele was A with probabil-
ity f (A), which stands for the frequency of the allele A as
observed in the entire population. Accordingly, qomi was
computed as follows:
1 If Ami 6¼ Aoi, then qomi ¼ ðe� e2Þ½f ðAoiÞ þ f ðAmiÞ� þ e2z
where z =∑ Af(A)

2 is the probability that two alleles sampled
randomly from the population are equal.
2 If Ami = Aoi, then qomi ¼ ð1� eÞ2 þ e2z .
3 If the maternal individual was not genotyped for the gene, we
have qomi ¼ ð1� eÞf ðAoiÞ þ ez .
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4 If the offspring was not genotyped for the gene, we have
qomi ¼ ð1� eÞf ðAmiÞ þ ez .
5 If neither the offspring nor the maternal individual was geno-
typed for the gene, we have qomi ¼ z .
As the probability of inheriting each locus from either parent is
equal, we have pomf ¼ Qng

i ðqomi þ qofiÞ=2, where the probability
qofi can be computed identically as qomi . As selfing was excluded,
we set pomf ¼ 0 form ¼ f .
We denoted the effective ascospore dispersal function by zM(d)

and the male gamete dispersal function by zS(d), where d is dis-
tance. We denoted the location-based probability by which an
offspring arose specifically from maternal m and paternal f by
r omf . As the mating takes place at the maternal individual’s host
tree, we have

r omf ¼ zM ðdomÞ
sM zM ð0Þ þP

m0 zM ðdom0 Þ �
z sðdmf Þ

sF zS ð0Þ þ
P

f 0 zS ðdmf 0 Þ ;

for m 6¼ f and otherwise r omf ¼ 0. Here, dom is the distance
between the offspring o and maternal individual m, and dmf is the
distance between the maternal m and the maternal individual f.
The parameters sM and sF measured the effective numbers of
maternal and paternal individuals not included in the sampled
population. Denoting the cases of missing maternal and paternal
individuals by m* and f *, respectively, we have

r om�f ¼ sM zM ð0Þ
sM zM ð0Þ þP

m0 zM ðdom0 Þ �
zS ðdmf Þ

sF zS ð0Þ þ
P

f 0 z
S ðdmf 0 Þ ;

r omf � ¼ zM ðdomÞ
sM zM ð0Þ þP

m0 zM ðdom0 Þ �
sF zS ð0Þ

sF zS ð0Þ þ
P

f 0 z
S ðdmf 0 Þ ;

r om�f � ¼
sM zM ð0Þ

sM zM ð0Þ þP
m0 zM ðdom0 Þ �

sF zS ð0Þ
sF zS ð0Þ þ

P
f 0 zS ðdmf 0 Þ :

It should be noted that, as we normalized the male gamete
dispersal function, it is assumed that there is no male gamete
limitation, in the sense that the probability of sexual reproduc-
tion did not depend on the availability of potential paternal
individuals.

Clonal reproduction We computed the probability of the off-
spring o arising clonally from parent p as pop ¼

Qng
i qopi , where

qopi is computed as explained above for the potential maternal
and paternal individuals. We denoted the clonal dispersal
function by zC(d), and denoted the location-based probability
by which an offspring was reproduced by parent p by r op . We
assumed that

r op ¼ zC ðdopÞ
sC zC ð0Þ þ

P
p0 z

C ðdop0 Þ ;

r op� ¼
sC zC ð0Þ

sC zC ð0Þ þ
P

p0 z
C ðdop0 Þ ;

where the parameter sC was related to the number of missing
clonal parents.

Dispersal functions Based on the above definitions, the effective
dispersal functions zM(d), zS(d) and zC(d) model the density of a
viable propagule depositing at a specific location at distance d.
We denoted by ZM(d), ZS(d) and ZC(d) dispersal functions that
measure the density of propagules deposited to any location at
distance d. These two are connected by Z(d) = z(d)2pd, and they
were normalized as

R1
0 Z ðd Þ dd ¼ R1

0 zðd Þ2pd dd ¼ 1 To
allow for the possibility of both short- and long-distance disper-
sal, we modelled all dispersal functions z(d) using the bivariate
Student t distribution with scale matrix a2I and shape parameter
m. Thus, we set the dispersal functions zM(d), zS(d) and zC(d) to
the probability density of a bivariate Student t distribution at
location (x, y), where d ¼ ffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffiffi

x2 þ y2
p

. We estimated the scale
and shape parameters, denoted by aM, aS and aC, and mM, mS and
mC, respectively.

Likelihood of data The likelihood of observing the genotypic
data for the individual o is given by

Lo ¼ c
X

p

r op p
o
p þ ð1� cÞ

X

m;f

r omf p
o
mf ;

and thus the total likelihood of the data by L =∏ oLo. Above, the
sums also include the cases of missing individuals (p*, m* and
f *), for which the genotypes were assumed to be unknown.

Parameter estimation The parameter vector to be estimated
is h = (c, aM, aS, aC, mM, mS, mC, sM, sS, sC). We logit trans-
formed the parameter c and log-transformed the other parame-
ters, and defined for each transformed parameter the N(0,10)2

prior distribution. In addition, we truncated the prior (in order
to avoid numerical problems in the computation of the likeli-
hood) so that the scale parameters aM, aF and aC were restricted
to the range from 10 m to 10 km, and the shape parameters mM,
mF and mC were restricted to the range from 1 to 10. The range
for the scale parameter reflects the scale of dispersal distances that
can be estimated given the study design, whereas the range for
the shape parameter allowed for both thin- and fat-tailed disper-
sal functions. We sampled the posterior distribution with the sin-
gle-component ACCEPT algorithm (Ovaskainen et al., 2008).

Results

Dispersal range, proportion of clonal reproduction and
genetic diversity

We observed 37 new L. pulmonaria colonization events that had
taken place during the 10-yr period, involving 46 thalli. These
resulted from distinctly different effective dispersal ranges of the
three types of dispersal units, as revealed by the statistical
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modelling of the genetic data. The effective median dispersal
range of clonal symbiotic propagules was 26 m, but the most
common distance (the mode) was 10 m and the probability of
clonal dispersal further than 100 m was only 8% (Fig. 2;
Table 1). By contrast, the effective dispersal range of the two
aposymbiotic diaspore types was considerably longer (Fig. 2). For
male gametes, the most common dispersal range was 100 m (the
mode, Fig. 2), the median was 3 km and the probability of dis-
persal further than 5 km was 23% (Table 1). The ascospore dis-
persal range was even further and we could essentially not
establish any restricted dispersal within the study landscape. The
median ascospore dispersal range was 8.1 km and the probability
of dispersal beyond 5 km (the width of the study landscape;
Fig. 1) was 67%. We also show uncertainties in these summary
estimators (Fig. 2, Table 1), resulting from the uncertainties in
the estimates of the parameters of the dispersal models for the dif-
ferent dispersal units (Table 2). These results were robust and did
not depend on the modelling criteria used; with all methods, we
found long-distance dispersal of male gametes and ascospores
and short-distance dispersal of clonal propagules (Supporting
Information Figs S1–S5).

The posterior median estimate (95% credible interval) for the
proportion of clonal reproduction was c = 0.38 (0.25–0.53).
Thus, sexual reproduction took place at a frequency of
1 – 0.38 = 0.62. Nei’s unbiased gene diversity was 0.55 (standard
error 0.30).

Polymorphism and genotyping error rate

The eight loci selected for further analyses were highly polymor-
phic with, on average, 26 alleles per locus, and a range of seven to
78 alleles (Table 3).

Nineteen of the 8698 alleles genotyped twice showed an
inconsistent result. The error rates, calculated as the number of
alleles with an inconsistent result divided by the total number of
alleles for each locus, were as follows 1/1109 (LPu25), 2/1106
(LPu28), 1/1106 (MS4), 9/1000 (LPu09), 1/1118 (LPu15), 3/
1017 (LPu04843), 1/1121 (LPu17457) and 1/1121 (LPu
13707). Excluding locus LPu09 (with the highest error rate), the
genotyping error rate was ɛ = 10/7698� 0.0013; this was utilized
for all loci except locus LPu09. The observed numbers of errors
for loci other than LPu09 could have been produced with this
error rate, as the PDFs for the binomial distribution with
n = 1140 are 0.24, 0.34, 0.25 and 0.12 for zero, one, two and
four errors, respectively. For locus LPu09, there is evidence for a
higher error rate, so we use the locus-specific estimate ɛ = 9/
1000� 0.009. The error rate is used in the parentage analysis,
which takes into account the risk that a sample is genotyped
incorrectly.

Discussion

Here, as far as we are aware, we have formulated the first model
to jointly estimate the effective dispersal range for clonal propag-
ules, male gametes and ascospores of a haploid fungus. The effec-
tive dispersal range of the relatively large symbiotic propagules of

L. pulmonaria was typically 10 m and rarely reached further than
100 m. Male gametes dispersed 100–1000 m, and ascospores dis-
persed several kilometres. Based on size, we would have expected
clonal propagules (1209 100 lm2, Werth et al., 2014) to dis-
perse the shortest distance, ascospores (18–309 5–9 lm2, Smith
et al., 2009) to disperse over an intermediate distance and male
gametes (59 1 lm2, Smith et al., 2009) to disperse the longest
distance, but, instead, the male gametes dispersed over a shorter
distance than the ascospores. The model builds on Moran &
Clark (2011) and provides a solid foundation for future studies
of effective dispersal in self-incompatible haploid species. It can
also be extended to other haploid organisms.

The robustness of our estimates for the effective dispersal range
of male gametes is supported by the agreement between our joint
estimates for the dispersal of clonal propagules and ascospores
with preceding studies of lichen-forming fungi. Our estimated
clonal dispersal of 10–100 m is confirmed by several studies of
lichen-forming fungi (Tapper, 1976; Werth et al., 2006a; Schei-
degger & Werth, 2009), including one combining data of 62
populations across Europe, North America, Asia and Africa (Dal
Grande et al., 2012). Long-distance dispersal of ascospores at var-
ious scales has been hypothesized in various studies of lichenized
ascomycetes (Printzen et al., 2003; Mu~noz et al., 2004; Geml
et al., 2012; de Paz et al., 2012; Leavitt et al., 2013; Bendiksby
et al., 2014), and the importance of ascospores for the coloniza-
tion of new substrates has also been emphasized in non-
lichenized ascomycetes (Johannesson et al., 2001; Fraaije et al.,
2005) and ectomycorrhizal fungi (reviewed in Douhan et al.,
2011). Ascospores disperse over long distances by wind (Gjerde
et al., 2015; Alors et al., 2017) as they are of microscopic size and
actively discharged. Rieux et al. (2014) inferred the effective dis-
persal distances of ascospores (size 11.5–16.59 2.5–5.0 lm2;
www.cabi.org/isc/datasheet/35278) and conidia (size 30–
1329 2.5–5 lm2) of a plant pathogen using spore trap plants.
Similar to our results, they found long-distance ascospore disper-
sal (up to 1000 m), as well as local dispersal of the large conidia
(up to 12.5 m). In the plant pathogen Zymoseptoria tritici (syn.
Mycosphaerella graminicola), rain-splash-dispersed large multicel-
lular conidia (size 40–1009 1.5–3.5 lm2, Steinberg, 2015)
ranged over only a few metres, whereas ascospores (size 10–
159 2–3 lm, Steinberg, 2015) dispersed up to 85 m (Fraaije
et al., 2005). It can be assumed that short-distance dispersal of
locally selected clones facilitates a high rate of local population
establishment, whereas recombinant genotypes that are dispersed
over long distances are better adapted to increasingly changing
habitat conditions. A combined reproduction strategy that
includes both clonal and sexual reproduction underlies the suc-
cess of many, but not all, clonal plant species (Vallejo-Mar�ın
et al., 2010) and fungi.

Few studies have reported dispersal distances for male gametes
in lichen-forming fungi. Two studies based on the chemotyping
of single ascospore progeny found effective short-distance disper-
sal of gametes (Culberson et al., 1988, 1993). Keller & Scheideg-
ger (2016) assigned paternities to single ascospores of
L. pulmonaria and found dispersal distances of male gametes over
100 m. Here, we show that male gametes may frequently disperse
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over several hundred metres, up to kilometres. Effective dispersal
of male gametes over a comparatively large distance (36 m) has
been reported previously for a non-lichenized saprotrophic
ascomycete based on parentage assignments (Guidot et al.,
2003).

Although it has been speculated that the male gametes of lich-
enized fungi may be dispersed either by rain splash or via insects
(Honegger & Scherrer, 2008), the vectors mediating gamete dis-
persal remain unknown. That the male gametes dispersed over a
shorter distance than ascospores implies that they are not wind
dispersed. Our estimate of effective gamete dispersal for lichen-
forming ascomycetes is of the same order of magnitude as, or

even higher than, that which has been reported for insect- or
wind-pollinated plants (Austerlitz et al., 2004). Thus, the male
gametes of lichenized fungi are transmitted by vectors that are as
effective as pollen dispersers in plants. There is at least one exam-
ple of insect-mediated dispersal of male gametes in non-
lichenized ascomycetes: the grass endophyte Epichlo€e elymi. The
anthomyiid fly Phorbia phrenione lays eggs on the fungal fruiting
body, which larvae partly eat, and mediates male gametes
between fungal individuals to ensure fruiting body formation
(Bultman & White, 1988). It is unlikely that slugs feeding on
lichens, such as L. pulmonaria (Coker, 1967; Boch et al., 2011),
act as important dispersal vectors of male gametes over several

(a) (d)

(b) (e)

(c) (f)

Fig. 2 Effective dispersal distance and
probability of deposition to at least distance x
for clonal propagules, spermatia and spores
in the epiphytic lichen-forming ascomycete
Lobaria pulmonaria. (a–c) The probability
density function (PDF;9 103) for deposition,
that is the probability that a dispersal unit
deposits between any two distance values.
This probability is given by the integral of the
PDF between these two values. (d–f) The
dispersal functions, that is the probability that
the dispersal unit deposits at a location at
least at distance x from its source. Black lines
show the posterior medians, and the shading
shows the upper and lower 25% (dark
green) and 2.5% (light green) posterior
quantiles. Note the different scaling of the
x-axes. The figure represents analysis I,
clones not dropped (see the Materials and
Methods section).

Table 1 Summary statistics (mean and Bayesian 95% credible intervals) on dispersal ranges (in metres) of clonal propagules, gametes and ascospores of
Lobaria pulmonaria over a 10-yr period

Clonal propagules Gametes Ascospores

Median distance 26 (14, 53) 2950 (200, 12 019) 2950 (2704, 14 605)
Mean distance 48 (17, 121) 919 (266, 2037) 919 (378, 2029)
P(10m)* 0.84 (0.68, 0.96) 1 (1, 1) 1 (1, 1)
P(100m)* 0.08 (0, 0.26) 0.96 (0.81, 1) 0.96 (1, 1)
P(1000m)* 3.99 10�3 (1.69 10�11, 2.19 10�2) 0.52 (0.0059, 0.99) 0.52 (0.89, 0.99)
P(5000m)* 6.09 10�4 (2.29 10�16, 3.99 10�3) 0.23 (8.59 10�8, 0.86) 0.23 (0.19, 0.88)

*P(x) refers to the probability that the dispersal unit deposits at least xm away from a dispersal source.
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hundreds of metres. Instead, the vectors of male gametes could
include hymenopteran and dipteran insects or insectivorous birds
that are visiting L. pulmonaria thalli in search of prey (Keller &
Scheidegger, 2016). Although our analysis does not identify a
specific type of male gamete, soredia, the sole clonal propagules
in L. pulmonaria, are not likely to act as male gametes because
they disperse over much shorter distances (within 100 m) than
the distances we observed for gametes. In the lichen Cladonia
furcata, microconidia have been found to adhere to and fuse with
lichen trichogynes, which points towards their role as male game-
tes (Honegger, 1984). Although the transfer of a nucleus from a
microconidium to a trichogyne has not yet been proven experi-
mentally in lichenized fungi, microconidia are nevertheless the
most likely fertilizing agent in these fungi. However, our data do
not allow us to exclude the long-ranging ascospores as fertilizing
agents. For truffles, ascospores are suspected as male gametes
(Taschen et al., 2016), but they do not disperse as far as the
ascospores of L. pulmonaria.

Our results of long-distance effective dispersal of male gametes
imply that mating is possible among distantly located individuals
in old-growth forests (Fig. 1), which should lead to high genetic
variability (Williams, 1994). High variability and a high propor-
tion of colonizations originating from (recombined) ascospores
were indeed found in the old-growth forest, similar to reports in

other studies (Werth et al., 2006b; Hilmo et al., 2012; Nadyeina
et al., 2014). On the contrary, in heavily managed forests, local
population densities are often low, distances amongst host trees
are large (Gu et al., 2001) and short-distance dispersal dominates
(Belinch�on et al., 2017). Under such conditions, individuals
might suffer from male gamete limitation, potentially impeding
sexual reproduction, analogous to pollen limitation reported in
plants (Ashman et al., 2004). The hypothesis of male gamete lim-
itation could be tested in the future by transplanting individuals
possessing the structures producing male gametes (pycnidia) in
the vicinity of potential partners of compatible mating type.
Indeed, genetic diversity has also been found to be lower in heav-
ily managed than in old-growth forests (J€uriado et al., 2011;
Scheidegger et al., 2012), but is dependent on the type of distur-
bance (Wagner et al., 2006; Werth et al., 2006b).

Our results show that symbiotic clonal dispersal operates
locally, allowing dispersal mainly amongst neighbouring trees.
Clonal dispersal is an important process leading to local popula-
tion growth and, by the spread to neighbouring trees, the chances
of the survival and dispersal of a genotype are increased (Schei-
degger & Werth, 2009). This process also leads to local patches
of clones, a pattern which has been observed for L. pulmonaria
(Werth et al., 2006b; Singh et al., 2015). If the lichen mainly
reproduces clonally, genetic patterns of symbionts match, reflect-
ing the predominant co-dispersal of the lichen’s symbionts in
symbiotic clonal propagules (Dal Grande et al., 2012). Such
matching patterns have been reported for the Swiss Jura (Werth
& Scheidegger, 2012).

We found that ascospores disperse over long distances, and a
high proportion of the juveniles we investigated resulted from
sexual processes. A high proportion of sexual reproduction gener-
ating far-dispersing ascospores implies that this lichen-forming
ascomycete is able to disperse over long distances in old-growth
landscapes, supporting earlier findings (Werth et al., 2006a;
Gjerde et al., 2015). It also indicates the potential for the genetic
patterns among symbionts to become untangled, because sexual
reproduction is associated with horizontal transmission of the
green algal photobiont, which so far has not been found in free-
living populations (Dal Grande et al., 2014; Werth & Scheideg-
ger, 2012; C. Scheidegger et al., unpublished).

Although the lichen can potentially spread over long distances
with long-ranging ascospores, its spread across the landscape is
nevertheless limited by various factors. First, the absolute number
of offspring recruited onto thousands of trees within the observed
decade was low, implying that establishment limitation may pre-
vent the successful colonization of new trees. This could be
because germinating spores may have difficulties in finding com-
patible photobionts (Werth et al., 2006a). Moreover, low effective
dispersal in L. pulmonaria has been associated previously with
establishment limitation (Werth et al., 2006a). In managed land-
scapes with long distances between the trees, both establishment
limitation and restricted dispersal range have been found to limit
future metapopulation development (Belinch�on et al., 2017).

Our findings contribute substantially to the understanding of
dispersal and reproduction in lichenized ascomycetes at large spa-
tial scales, but also raise the question of how other components of

Table 2 Estimates of the parameters (median and Bayesian 95% credible
intervals) of the dispersal functions for clonal propagules (C), gametes (S)
and ascospores (M) of Lobaria pulmonaria

Parameter Estimate

aC* 17.8 (10.5, 38.0)
aS* 1868 (242, 9146)
aM* 5800 (2159, 9745)
mC* 1.95 (1.03, 9.02)
mS* 3.03 (1.06, 9.43)
mM* 3.73 (1.08, 9.58)
sC

† 2.79 10�5 (6.59 10�11, 3.39 10�2)
sS

† 6.09 10�3 (2.19 10�9, 10.3)
sM

† 5.79 10�3 (2.29 10�10, 16.4)

*Scale (a) and shape (m) parameters of the dispersal function.
†smeasures the effective numbers of clonal parents and paternal and
maternal individuals not included in the sampled population.

Table 3 Information from eight microsatellite loci for the lichen-forming
ascomycete Lobaria pulmonaria in the study area (Fig. 1)

Locus
Total sample
size

Number
of alleles Gene diversity

LPu04843 1044 78 0.83
LPu09 1024 51 0.93
LPu13707 1148 9 0.58
LPu15 1145 14 0.43
LPu17457 1148 11 0.26
LPu25 1138 31 0.83
LPu28 1135 7 0.61
MS4 1134 7 0.40
Average 1114.5 26 0.61
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the lichen symbiosis are dispersed, such as the photobiont. The
lichen-forming ascomycete L. pulmonaria is exclusively associated
with the green algal photobiont Symbiochloris reticulata (Dal
Grande et al., 2014; �Skaloud et al., 2016). In our study area, the
photobiont cannot be taken from other coexisting lichen species.
The only method of dispersal of this photobiont is hypothesized
to be through symbiotic lichen propagules, stressing the impor-
tance of complex photobiont-mediated lichen guilds (Rikkinen
et al., 2002; O’Brien et al., 2013; Dal Grande et al., 2014).
Hence, the lichen spread should be limited by the predominant
short-distance dispersal of the photobiont in clonal propagules,
despite the potential for long-distance dispersal of the fungal
symbiont through ascospores and male gamete-mediated gene
flow. Here, however, we present evidence that this lichenized fun-
gus established from ascospores dispersed over long distances. As
the ascospores only contain the fungal symbiont, the symbiosis
was re-established either by an association with free-living algal
individuals or by obtaining photobionts from soredia dispersed
over short distances. The photobiont and mycobiont in
L. pulmonaria thus reveal contrasting dispersal distances, which
can lead to distinct (genetic) pattern formation for the two sym-
bionts (Marco et al., 2011), although in a large, continuous pop-
ulation in which the species predominantly disperses vegetatively,
congruent genetic patterns have been found amongst the sym-
bionts (Werth & Scheidegger, 2012). The data and model pre-
sented here substantially increase our understanding of
reproductive biology in the lichen symbiosis, whose biology
remains poorly understood, even though it serves as one of the
textbook examples for mutualistic symbioses. The model further
opens up new ground for the study of the dispersal of haploid
organisms, a key process for the dynamics and evolution of popu-
lations. Work on dispersal is even more important in the anthro-
pogenically fragmented landscapes of our time and for the
assessment of the ability of species to expand into new regions
with favourable climatic conditions in the future.
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